Create Impactful Events
Host events with multiple presenters for
up to 10,000 viewers

Join From Anywhere
100% browser-based access for presenters
and attendees

Take Your Web Events to the Next Level
Host Professional-Quality Webcasts and Webinars

Engage Your Audience

Robust features include polling, Q&A,
testing and certification

iMeetLive® makes hosting web events easy. Whether your need is for a town hall, training or virtual marketing
event, industry-leading iMeetLive allows you to create, host and record professional-quality webinars and webcasts to hundreds or thousands of viewers anywhere in the world. With iMeetLive, multiple presenters can interact
and engage with attendees and benefit from powerful analytics to measure success.
Easily Create High-Quality Webcasts

Host Engaging and Impactful Events

iMeetLive’s easy-to-use interface allows you to quickly

iMeetLive is a cloud-based tool offering 100%

schedule and customize events. Whether you choose a

browser-based access for hosts, presenters and

self-service experience with iMeetLive Express or fully

viewers from any device. Its robust feature set creates

managed services to meet your specific needs, 24/7 live

an engaging experience for up to 10,000 attendees,

support with event experts ensures each event runs

including video streaming, polling, Q&A and social

smoothly.

media feeds.

Learn more about iMeetLIve at
www.pgi.com/imeetlive-webcasting/

Call a sales representative today!
866-755-4878

www.pgi.com

iMeetLive: Take Your Webcasts to the Next Level

Showcase Your Brand

Bring Your Own Device

Create branded emails, custom
registration landing pages and
graphics.

Up to 10,000 attendees can access
the event from any device using a
single URL.

Broadcast Your Message

Engage Your Audience

Live Event Support

Broadcast live events or edit and
re-purpose recorded material for a
simulated live event.

Attendees can interact with
presenters via live Q&A, polling
and social media feeds.

27/4 technical support
including live chat with
iMeetLive event experts.

Create Your Own
Webcasts
Do-it-yourself with the easy-touse setup wizard or access fully
managed event services.

Screen Share

Measure Your Success

On-Demand Viewing

Share your screen and slide
presentations or stream HD
video of presenters.

Comprehensive reporting is
instantly available with 24/7 access
and automatic notifications.

Use the same URL to publish the
event on-demand for those who
couldn’t attend.

About Premiere Global Services, Inc. | PGi
PGi is the world’s largest dedicated provider of collaboration software and services. For more than 25 years, our broad portfolio of products has served the
end-to-end collaboration needs of enterprises. Accessible anywhere, anytime and on any device, PGi’s award-winning collaboration solutions drive productivity and
teamwork for approximately 50,000 customers around the world. To learn more, visit us at pgi.com.
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